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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
__ &~---=t):...;.Af2.. __ v..;_\UA::._- _____ vs 0-K-to 'u..6-slk.-"{AN L~- ✓ 
°3 -24-9~ ()WLL Date _____________ Place ____________ _ 
Coach ___ /J(C________ 6~-e Ma__ka_ffu 
Singles 
1. 1'~ I Ar-.l \N U-6LU~. VS 
2. ~ \N.a.s1::. vs 
3. E.fG-\.C,._ MC Ve-( vs 
4. fV\A---rr \A'fLd.. vs 
5. ~~~~ i)v-.,..ICA~ vs 
6. ~A-1"\65 N\:.--rs~ E1Z vs 
-:;: ASC ;J ~A-'- l.-
Ooubles 312.~-t1 c. ,:.;c:.; '-- .:::.:·! 
2. _ _....\,J___,;.,,;;;l vB;...:.;;;...;:u::;.;_R...~ __ vs 
-.-
! t'.'1 Loe_ 
Jus.1' N tA-11 A ,..:i 
4v1,.J B~ 
~P..1 ~A6iQ..,p.. 
Jes~ -R ,..; -~'2-o 
JD,.J ~o;v\ 
Up,...0~ ~ ,sU> 1. L--
l)A,.J We. ~'5r-< ,,..J 
TOI> D ~-"l.-(..,i,,.il:.0 61 
FINAL SCORE 
3 
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